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(By Authority.)
AN ACT

For carrying tnte. more complete ef--i
7 the tenth article of the Treaty

cf Friendship, Limits ana Nav'ga
Hon with Spain.

Be itoenailed by the Senate and
House of Representatives of tie Uni-te- d

States of America in Congress
assembled, That whenever any Spa-mt- h

veffel 'hall arrive in distress, in any
port of the LJnitid States, having been
damaged, on the coast or within the li-

mits of the United States, and her car
go flull have been unladen in conformi-
ty ,ith tile provisions of the fmieth
fr&ion taf the act intituled "An aft to
regulate the collection of duties on im-

ports and tonnage, "' the said cargo or
any part theieof, may, is the laid snip
or vcTTcl Ihoiild he condemned, as not

y, or be deemed incapable bf
perlorming her original voyage, aster
wards be reladcri on board any other vcf-fe- l

or vefiels, under the infpeftion of the
officer who fupcrintended the landing

1 thereof, or other proper person. And no
Vduties, charges or sees whatever, fliall be

ftVid on fuchpart of the cara;o, as nWy be
reladed ahd cariied away, either in the
veffel ih Which it was originally impor
ted, or in any other whatever.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the collector of the diflnft of Norfolk,
in Virginia, fliall be, and he hereby is
authonfe'd and required, to refund to the
owners or agents of the Spanifb

Nancy, (which veffel ariived in
deftrefs at that part in the year one thou-san- d

eight hundred and sour) the amount
ot the duties secured by him, oil such
partol her cargo as was
Provided, that the debenture or dsben
tures ifiued by the said collector for the
drawback of the duties on the exporta
tion of the said cargo, shall be duly
lurrenaerea to him, and cancelled.

NATHL. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Reprefentativei.

' ? .A. BURR,
Vice President of the United States and Pre'

fident of the Senate.
Februarys, 7805 Approved.

TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
Making appropriations for tie sup-po- rt

oftbc military establishment
of the' United States for the ear
gne tbiusand eight hundred and
jtve.
Be it enacted, by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
ofAmerica in Congress assembled, That
fordefraying the expence of the milita- -
ty eftablilhment of the United States,

. for the year one thousand eight hun- -
VjVdred & five, for the Indian department,
Jtr & for the expense of fortifications, arfe- -j nah, magazines, and armories, the sol

2
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lowing lums be, and the same hereby
arc reflectively appropriated, that is to
lay :

.For the pay of the armv of the TTni
ted States, three hundred and two thou-san- d,

seven hundred and ninety six dol- -

For 'forage, sour thousand sour hun
dred and eighty eight dollars :

For the subsistence of the officei ns
army and corps of engineers, thirty

thousand three hundred and twen- -
nine dollars and fourteen cents:
For the subsistence of

oned "

officers, musicians, and privates,
kone hundred and seventy nine thousand

anu qme dollars and iixty nine cents :
For cloathing, eighty five thousand

Collars;
For bounties and premiums, fifteen

thousand dollars;
For the medical and holpital depart-

ment, twelve' thousand dollars:
For camp equipage, fuel, tools, ex

pence of transportation, and other con-
tingent expences of the war department,
eighty one thousand dollars :

r fortifications, arsenals, magazines
anu trmoric, one hundred and thirty
""K inouiano. two Hundred and ninetyCv 11 1 t . . 3-- a uuuars ana eignty eiglit cents :r
ii for purehaung map, plans, books,
and instruments for the war demrtment.
and millitary academy, five hundred dnl.
Jars :

For the pay and subsistence of the
commandants, in Louisiana, five thou-f.m- d

nine hundred and feventv mis dnl.
lairs and fevanty seven cents :

For the Indiah department, ninety
t'o thousand six hundred dollars -

ec. 2. And be it further enacted,
Tl ut the fevcral appropriations, herein
bci ore nude, mall be paid and difchar-g- e.

I, out of any monies in the treasury
not otherv, lfe appiopriated.

NATHL. MACON,, .
Spsa' krof the House of Renrefcntatives'

A.J3URR,
VicePrecoWJrf rjNftymte.l States and

Senate.
i eWirSPy UpH-80- 4i'pnovED.

y THEFFf.'tbON:.

LONDON, January i4. t
HIS MAJESTY'S SPEECH.

Ti Ii diy bis Majesty went in the

''" 'ate to the House sf Rrrs,

S

I'O. tin- - test-i- of F ir!ta-'fim- z

' vtlb the follc-jfrv-ne- j! sra- - hvena'.i!

pri-ia'-
. J'.a .'j,, -- "v

ifor the itiviin ot I Jh. ?i .....

hive been continued with iuctsTant:
activity; but no attempt hs been
made to carry their repeated mena-
ces into effect.

" Thcfkill and intrepidity of my
navy the refpeitable and formidn-bleTlat- e

tJf my atmy and militia
the unabated zeal and in.provcd e

of a numerous volunteer
force, and the general ardour mani-fefce- d

by all claffes of my fubjecTls,
have indeed been fufficicnt to deter
them from so prcfumptuous and def-perat-

an enterprize. Whilst this
1'pirit continues to animate the coun-

try, and its voluntaiy exertions for
its own defence subsists in their full
vigour, we need not sear the coufe- -

quenecs of the molt powerful efforts
on the part of the enemy. vutSel
lis npvfrr fnrpfft thntoni fpr.nrihr hs
arisen from the resolution withrwhittr
we have met and provided against
the danger,"and that it can be pre-serve- d

only by steady perfeveruncc,
and unremifting activity.

" The conduct of the court of
Spain, evidently under the predom-
inant influence and controul of
Francc,compelled me to take prompt
and decisive measures, to , guard

the effec"ls of hostility. I
have at the same time endeavoured,
as long as it was pofiible, to prevent
the neceflity of a rupture ; but in

of the refusal of a fatif--

faclory explanation, my MlrKfW

quittea iviaana; ana warn uc
been declared by Spain again ins
country.

" I have directed a copy of the
manifesto which I have caused to be
prepared on this occasion, to be laid
before you, together with such pa
pers as are neceffary to explain the
difcuffions between me and the court
of Madrid. You will. I trflft. be
convinced by them, that my forbear-
ance has been carried to the utmolt
extent, which the intereftof mv do
minions would admit ; and while I
lament the htuation of Spain, in
volved in hostilities contrary to its
trueinterefts, I roly with confidence
on yoar vigorous support in a con
test, which can be attributed onlv
to the unfortunate prevalence of
rreitch couniels.

The general conduct of the
French government on the conti.
nent of Europe, has been marbpd
by the utmost violence and outrage,
ana nas inewn a wanton defiance of
the rights of neutral territories, of
the acknowledged privileges of ac-

credited Ministers. and of the ef--
tablifhed principles of the law of
nations.

" Notwithflandine these tranfac- -

tions, so repugnant to every fenti- -
ment of moderation and juflice, I
have recently received a communi-
cation from the French government,
containing proieliions of a
disposition.. . -

" I have in consequence, exn
my earnest desire to embrace'
firlt opportunity of reflorim
bleffings of peace on such ground
as may be confident with the perma
nent safety and interests of mv do
minions: but I am confident you
will agree with me, that those ob
jects are closely connected with the
general focunty of Europe. I have
therefore not thought it right to en-
ter into a more particular explana-
tion, without previous communica-
tions with those powers on the con-
tinent, with whom I am engaged in
confidential intercourfeand connec-
tion, with a view to that important
object, and especially with the Em-
peror of Ruflia, who has given the
ftrongefl proofs of tha wise and dig-
nified sentiments bv which he is ani
mated, and of the warm interefl he
takes in the safety and independence
of Europe.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons;
'k 1 have directed eftimatesfoT

the public lervice to be laid before
you. I regret the neceffity of anv

people ; but I am sure you wisV

vigour exortions, and thatin
the mode of raiing supplies, you
will continue to fliew your anxiety
for the support of public credit, and
for reftraininr as much as He
the accumulation of the nnhlir Ms.
' My s Gentlemen,

" In conudcring the great
sorts aiid (acrifices which the nature
of the contest requires, iti: 2 f --

cular satisfaction to me to ojtt.ve
the "tiany proofs o" the internal
wealth and prosperity the coun- - the

it win. 1 unr litee. be voiirS
great objea S5 iiiaf.-iS- jRni imprcSiB
these advaMtaers' ?nd itvtbe 1JTtnnke al11 fu--

H r ."sere; aHB
- n-- - ' C M'c w-t'i- waljSS?

a'rcJ-'.jfe- '
Iti- - :rir-- tie

0) t ' froi- the throve n''oou.n
, -- ,J Gc.itlencn; "ifipiPWt fcnnwing

. '" Si- - .3 the en 1 ,f t'i- - .

z- -

rioM wAiaikET i;WnVc, :iaici ut, 18 -- .
rhe court ot impeachment sit this d

at h?!f aster twelve.
Prior to niectiiig at couit 3 dor-j!tc- y

debate took ruce in tre IcpiI .tie
chairber of the on mo m. d oi
putting the queflujii,. 11 cou, t- -,t a- - .a

qucflion iln i d
be put by the president to each member
byname upon each levcral charge
" Mr. A. bow say you, is Samuel phase,
Esq. one of the associate .justices of the- -

supreme cou-- t, guilt) of b,&b ; . and
misdemeanors in the manner charged in'
tbefrstarnaet" v.'uacniiia, anu iouna tnem amonjit

Upon the t being opened and gieateft natuial curiosities
oideied on pain 01 ni.piiloiimentlt'ic country '1 h-- y from a hill
the manages ana the members tor mountain, of upwards of 2O0 feet

&!;& oTth: ;i.Tbn;r-a- "
I1' ,height' a?d near io? fcet.fre? its

'1 he pieiideut lditi. Gcntlcm. .i,.
KS.ving htaid the evidence produced by tliff.

managers ot thchouie ot lepreientatives in
on the charges exhibited agaiull Samuel
Chaie, Erq. one of the alibciatejudges
of the fupieme court, you will now have
to pronounce him cither guilt) , or not
guiltv, by your votes.

'Hie fecietary will read the chaiges. it
The secretary then read the charge,,

apti,
The president then pioceeded to put

the quefiions to each member by name
in the above foim, proceeding alphabeti-
cally 8c so with the whole of the eifiht
articles, was jthc question put to every
individual upon eich several charge
and the votes were given on each, as in to
the annexed copy of the tally list. of

Aster the votes on the whole of the
charges had been given, on

The president said gentlemen, you
have gone thro' the several articles and
pronounced your verdict upon each, is it
vour nleafuri that thr nim nnH vnrp.s

seread over again that no nuftakeiriay
cieajjc wnicn ueiug agi eeu to . -

Ihe lecretary read the names andjhe t
votes upon each article-th- votes in
the affirmative together and the votes
in the negative together.

The president then declared the result
to be as follows. It appears that the
votes on the

1st charge are, guilty 6 Notguilty 18
ad io - 34
3d 18 J

4th 18 '

5th 00 34
6th ot

4 jo
7th 10 34 of

Ihe preSdent thun said from nJS
nauciucuL ijacii 11 appears tnerpjtis

a constitutional majority on any one
article : and it therefore now becomes
my duty to declare, that Samuel Chase.
efq. stands acquitted of all the articles of
impeachment laid against him.

Th court was thereupon dilTolvcd as

VOTES
On the Articles of Impeachment.

SENATORS. 1234578
Adami n n n n n n n n
Anderfoit 'S g g g n n n
Baldwin
Bayard n n n n n n n n
Bradley ",n n n n n n n
Breckinridge t S3 g g n g x g I
Biown g n g g n "& i
Cocke S g g g n glj of
Condit g g g g n n n
Dayton n n n n n n n n
Ellery ggggnnng
Franklin gnggnngg no

alliard nnn,iitnnnGiles ngggngng
lllhoufe nnnnnnnn
owland ggggnngg

Jackson n g g njt g g
Logan gnggnnng ''ggggnsgg
Mitchell nnnnnnnn
Moore ggggnnn'g 33Olcott nnnnnnnn
Pickering nnnnnnnn a
Plumer n'n n n n n n n
S. Smith, Md. n"ggnnggJ. Smith, N. T. n n n n n nemn
J. Smith, Ohio n n n n nnn ji
Is. Smith, Vt. n n n n n'ttM &
Stone g n n g nii g .
Sumter g g g g njgT'g
Tracy n n n n.jr'ftl n
White nnnnnnjtn of
Worthington gnggnnng on
Wright' . , St g X n n g g

Guilty i 18 iS 00 4 10
Not Guilty 16 1016 34 302415

, o.i.wvjitt,i.Ars,
On Saturday last arrived in this

city, Doct. Hunter, wlio wasyap- -

poiutedby the President of the Uni'tJ
ted States, conjointly with Mr. Dun- -

Uir' .r acnez, to explore tne
wuacnltta rlver ala us ooraers, on

raen have completed the object

did
JVC1' Ana U1E immediate country it

paffes through' The doctor gives a ivi- -

flattering' account of the conntry,
g"erally, througli which he pafTcd.

sound a great variety of soil and
situation fometitnes a low slat coun-- .
try, whole surface is ovew
flown by the river in the wet feafo ters

foinetimes high and eligible, an Imail
others broken, and rolling ba! .yie

generally fertile and capable of the3 state
hightift cultivation. lie ifcended

river about five hundred miles, his
nci tound it unitormlv srentle aad
autiful (the velocity of Lhe cur- -

t not being more than halt a mile
our) fro. 11 Soto 100 jrds in
p, and cap 'hie of b.'in n ivgat- - tne

with boat's, (with Sutfcv o'.yftirlc a.'
mcli are removedj as
t ne l.it-U- . MiHuim . .lif.

additional burdens beinir imnaA olKh,s return from his tour. Thefegen
my
be1 sensible how much their futuife;!e.u".HU,i,on and have procured ma-safe- ty

and happiness depends on thlrials for an accurate chart of the
ot our

Doff.hle.

and
ef--

of
crv.

pri- -

16
16

xnat
not

18 ip

14.

of

do

.;,
h ih

i.ji! .n ..1 ... d ii.ii.eraKift, fou . 1

ft.. 0iJjeis I.on could

snot be in lufl'-i-
ci t quantities

.

the in
silence iffue

fevclal

,t

aclay

eahly

sound
to jultny tn"-rcUin- a tun-ac-e, aiul
1.0 ot! .r mi.'tia! of i'uflicitr.t conk'- -

ttobenan if1 Coal wasftt-r-
j pIaccsbut not ; ..j,, J ,vj

.. '
cuaervr i"fe-i- or quautj I he coun- -

.try abounds in ialt lpnngs, iome of
which are of equal flreng'h with the
water of the' ocean He vilittr! the!
f,mns mrt:r,-- i PP hnr fnr,noc f,, ,, . , r , 'ut,l""'60 "

base- - unu on linineiiing ine tner
Imometer, it role in some to 130, and

others to icodegiees, i'aienhtit
the surface of the ground for tome

difiante round, is so warm, as to be
felt by the feet in walking over it.
andfnow melts on it immediateyis

falls. The doctor' is of oprnih
uui nicy 11U11C14 cAtraoruinary me
dical virtues. . '?

From the information we hifrsffbh
tained from Doctor Hunter, and o- -

ther gentlemen who have visited the
Ouachitta country, ve are induced

believe that there are sew parts
Louisiana, that hold out greatei

temptations to emigrants. Situaud
a sine river ; a variety of soil ;

eligible situation ; a pure, salubrious
atmosphere ; and mud temperate
climates; these are advantages, of
which sew parts of the world can
boast. Orleans Gaz.

Extraft of a letter from an officer on
board the U. S. trigate Congress
dated" Off Tripoli, October 16, 1804.'
Received by the Jonn Adams, at
New-Yor- k.

" We have been cruizins? off Tripoli
nnce tne 33Q 01 Sept. in com
with the schooner Nautilus, and iayt

the port faithfully.
rnmp

?"& deS " ,

,ke.
have heard lespefting the we shall ruined.

a laige ship goinginto this harbour, is
untrue : we can go within twenty yard

their batteries with safety, and havt
indeed more water than we want say ten
fathoms. Tllisdsfirnhlp tnnw.rAn va!
Obtained one moon-shin- e night, by cap
tain .nougers nimlelt, accompanied b
the master. They even sound that when
the boit grounded forward, and the mallei
jumped upon the rocks, she had seven
fathoms astern. They were then fonear

to hear centinels converse saw all the
gun boats, and examined the coast
completely, taking the bearings of the
Balhaw'1! caftlc from every sound, andgot
safe on board the schooner at 3 in the
morning. It appears strange boat
was not discovered, as flie was within
pistol fiiot of every battery thev.hav&
Whether the enemy saw her or not,Svi
certain they took no apparent notice oi
her.

In my way up the Mediterranean,
have been much gratified in visiting

hat celebrated nest of robbers, the city
Algiers. I saw many, poor Christian

slaves at work (in different emolovsl
jwho, as we paffed, would cast a look of
jpyi & happiness, as it were, towards us

aouDt anling trom the iimple circum-ftanc- e

of our being called Cbnsttans
line tnemielves. Many of them ltretch-e- d

out their hands towards us, with a
look (for thev dare not fneafi "that
spoke, as well as look could speak,"

a penny for a poor Captive." I need
not ten you my leelings on this occalion

suffice it, that whenlwentafliore lhad
dollais in my pocket, and returned n

board without 'a penny. I am told that
Have,, for one-thir- d of a dollar, can

purchase a day of rest, and even of
amusement is that be t he case, I am
happy that I visited them.

" The Dey of Algiers paid us great
attention ; saluting our ship on her ar-
rival with 31 Runs, which we returned.
The captain on landing was saluted
witn 5 guns the very firlt lnftance

their falutin? an American r.aritain
landing. We procure at this place

reireiiiments lor our crew, who were
very sickly; and received also a handsome
piefentfromhis;'niaZmajefty,confifting
oflhecp, buffaloes fresh bread, and
vegetables. ' '

it

Extract of a letter fropi a person of
correct political information m
jseyt-u- t leans, to bis jrtendnow m
tbij place, dated 25 February,
1805.

"OF the political situation of this
territory, I can give you no fatisfac-tor- y A

information. Every thing ap
peals mruia ana portentous never

a darker cloud ovcrfhadow u

Hum.cai nemnpnere. uur governofi .
u iii'upr nnroM rAiroAt t n mt'.& It Vt LA k.UllLL-LI- III VII h

lnitance. aDncars at this time to at
playing the mod defberate eamev-

purrounded by a despicable set of
foreigners, and rederaliits, he will
receive no wholesome counsel. Let

were received here by the last
from Washington City, stating

proDaniuty ot ouc obtaining a
tergovernment : the governor

knowing that is we obtin that, that
day was pall, appears, only to

consult means of rewarding favorites
and he will exert every nerve to on
it. It is a fin.?ulir f.ict. and. one

which has give" much neaiin-f- s 5o- -

mentis or tr.j government, th it.
the ofhcea n h.i gist he bien

bellowed on foreigners or federatifts
; .1- -. - "' - "" tnree exctpti-- n

ca-.i- .t

fi '. tjr. "'tj lu fo--,jj-nilc-
i.

! , a 1 yPt this Lre3t,,r

I'S 'he ddre's to deceive our g
refidciu, and keep in savor- - .was I

o atterrpt to defenbe the weaknt 13,
not to lay tlie tuipitude ot this man's
political conduct, ' oil vvoul ' not
ciedtt it ar.d et ask tl'ofe who vi- -
fa tllls ountry, and ther will con- -
htm the lact.r Evtry villain is he
can cringe, and flatter a little, can
either get a recommendation to the
President. as a mnA ntrlnf.., ,o

f ...i. r.ffi ntl.U. sc ' . .
appointment here whilst the hon- -
est, independent citizen is lest in ob
lcunty, to repine at the depravity
and corruption every day exhibited
to his view. Was I not an Amer-
ican ; Ifad I not struggled in the good
cause in.ayjiruVrfid I not love mV
Pixfcdencadrmrems adminiftiation,
1 Loumwim tnenreeral gentry here,
fmile-ap- . the grcnwim.profpicct of fed-
eral triumph bleeds
at the thought of seeing the down-
fall of that cause, which has caused
us fo'fejious a toggle, adf0 much
unea'sittefs: 'In, consequence of the
appointment and continuance in of-
fice of a certain Lewis Kerr, a

. Major vho is an IriS;-ma- n,

and has rendered hinfelf odi-
ous, by the.notonety of the infultc
lie nas onered the people, and the
illegality of his conduct, the council
pafled a law excluding aliens from
omce. Lerr was consequently dif-miffe-

d,

being an alien but he rauft
not remain unprovided for a repor-i- s

now in circulation, that the got
vernor has recommended him to the
President as district attorhey, vice
vir. Dickinson, who has declined
his appointment and Kerr has him- -
elf said, that he would be appointed N

to run the boundary line between VO
this country and Spain. This is

ff
blockaded P.la

impoffiblihty lmuch be

the

.he work of our upright governor,

Is some event does not occur to o- -
pen the eyes of the President, I will
not undertake to say what may ha-
ppenbut I hope for the belt, and
'ear the worst."

October 'loth, 1804.
TAKEN UP

Y William Scott, living two
miles from the mouth of Hick

man, Garrard County, 'A Sorrel
Mare, with a blaze face, about twelve
or thirteen years old, branded on
the near buttock thus . newly
(hod before, fourteen hands high,
sour white feet, some saddle spots
appraised to forty dellars.

t Samuel Rensbaiit

TAKENUP
BY George Thompson, living oa

Shawnefe Run, in Mercer
County, A BAY MARE, two years
old last spring ; a large snip on her
nose; about fourteen hands high,
the lest sore soot, and hind soot
white, no brand perceivable ap
praised to fifty dollars. Given un-
der my hand this I4thjaiiury, 1805.

George C. Thompson, j. p. m. c.
March Term, 1805.

STATE OF KENTUCKY.
Fleming Circuit Court, fct.

Robert Gill Complainant,
vs.

James Mornfon, & 1 . .

Lewis Moore u'f'nanti,
IN CHANCER V. 3rT,HE defendant Lewi's Moore

iiuu Having entered nis appear-
ance herein agreeably to law, and
the rules of this Court, and it ap-
pearing to the fatisfaaion of the
Court, that he is nst an inhabitant
of this Commonwealth On motion
of the complainant by his counsel, 1,

is ordered, that the defendants
Moore do appear here on the third 4
uay or tne next j une term,& anlwer
the said complainant's bill, or the
same will be taken as confefled; and
that a copy of this order'be publish-e- d

in the Kentucky Gazette for
eight weeks fucceiTively

Copy. Teite
Geo: V. Bolts, d. c.

r-j-p t t tU Jt,
WILL be fhewn, at the March cou
Madison, Mason, Bourbon, and Scott
April courts in Woodford, Fayetfce,

uoaruon and Ularke.
fames Garrard.

WAhTED ---'' ft
numbe of yeais, sour or yT m

from twelve to fifteen 1 fflj
employed in a Tobacc jf!

TO hire for a
five NEGRO BOYS,
yesrs ot age, to be
Manufaftury. For terms aonlv to n,e d-- ,-

hereof, or to
Peter J. Robert,

On main street, oppofita the
march ad, 180; .,

Taken up bv Caleb Wacer. livino- -

the waters of 'Four Mile crerk, aboutl
nucs irci winclicttc-- , Olarl-- i c ualy a

B.ack More,
jbut Mhaptlsh'gb, 5 yevsoj, , ftarmher
ace, h. on about a y ben ; p- fed to l6.tos. Also, a

Yearling Colt,
p,.-- . i'"4 '0 j'. E sore roe,

t At '.an Ntal Esc.
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